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A B S T R A C T
In this study, a three parameter photovoltaic (PV) model operates under tropical weather conditions is
developed and characterized. The performance of the PV system model is also assessed. Malaysia weather
conditions selected in this case study as a test bed. A mathematical PV model of a small-scale PV system is
established. The proposed PV model reliance on, both, the simplicity and accuracy, which based on real data.
The potential results obtained based on the designed simulation. The average PV performance based on the
comparison of the calculated and actual PV performances was 65.8%. The average inverter performance based
on the calculated and actual inverter eﬃciencies was 97.58%. The accuracy of proposed model veriﬁed by using
diﬀerent evaluation criteria and compared with various models from the legacy works. This study could serve as
a valuable reference for grid-connected PV system installation in Malaysia and other tropical regions to promote
PV implementation.
1. Introduction
Solar energy is clean and environmentally friendly, and it can be
harvested from nature freely. These desirable features have promoted
the role of PV systems worldwide. However, the high capital cost of
such systems has overshadowed their eﬀectiveness. The sun actually
provides energy hundreds of times more than the world demands [1].
Capturing this energy and converting it into useful forms, such as
electrical power for daily usage, are therefore important. Nevertheless,
existing technologies have their own limitations that must be resolved
to realize large-scale PV implementation. PV system modeling, char-
acterization, and performance assessment compared with other con-
ventional sources should be enhanced to identify and overcome these
limitations [2,3].
Precise PV system modeling has posed a challenge to researchers. A
model that can simulate the characteristics of a PV system under
speciﬁed or non-speciﬁed climate conditions should be established.
Although several models are based on real weather conditions, they are
only eﬀective under speciﬁc weather conditions. PV system modeling
and characterization are location dependent, and researchers have thus
far developed models based on their respective locations and climates.
The PV installation site can aﬀect the output power and PV system
performance either positively or negatively. Consequently, developing a
PV system model that can emulate the characteristics of a PV system
that operates under ﬂuctuating weather conditions has become neces-
sary. Thus, the current study develops a high-accuracy and low-
complexity PV system model based on real data from a PV system
that operates under ﬂuctuating weather conditions.
Numerous researchers have recently conducted studies on PV
system modeling and performance assessment under diﬀerent climate
conditions to better understand the impact of climate on the system's
performance [4]. Thus, model should consider the performance and
characteristics of PV systems under highly uncertain weather condi-
tions.
Many studies on PV system modeling and characterization have
also been conducted [5–11]. An approach to determine the model
parameters of a single-diode model of a PV panel was proposed in [5].
The inﬂuences of both irradiation and temperature on these para-
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